
Summer Holidays 
 

Assignments  
2020  

Class II 
 
Dear Children 
Summer Break is a time for fun filled activities, visit to family, bonding with cousins and at 
the same time to keep learning over the weeks. So enjoy yourself and make a beginning to 
a fruitful and enjoyable year with these fun activities. 
 

 Read for pleasure. Pick up any storybook and after reading it, write what you liked 
about it. Draw your favourite character from the book or design its cover. 

 Learn to be responsible. Help mummy about the house by making your bed every 
day and keeping your room clean. Keep your things in proper place. 

 Eat healthy and exercise daily, play or go for a walk. 

 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS  :   
 

 All assignments to be done on  Interleaf ( one side plain ) A4 sheets. 
 Do your work neatly. 
 Use colourful pencil colours, Sketch pens, glitter etc.  
 Mention your name, class, Student_Id, Subject on the top of the sheets and staple 

it subject wise. 
 Keep all assignments in one file folder 
 Show your creativity and drawing skills in the assignments wherever you can. 

 

Enjoy summer vacation with your family members 
 

HINDI 
1. कृ त जैसे -पेड़ ,बादल, बा रश, पहाड़ ,फूल , धूप,सूरज, चांद, नद  ,समु ....आ द कसी एक 
वषय पर सु ंदर वर चत क वता ल खए। 

 
2.अपनी मा ँ(म मी) क  पसंद और नापसंद को 10 वा य म ल खए। 
 
3. व भ न कार क  गद  के च  बनाकर नाम ल खए जैसे- फुटबॉल, केट ,टे नस, बा केटबॉल 
...आ द। 
 
4. (क) अ से औ तक क  मा ा के सात-सात श द ल खए व याद भी क िजए। 



(ख) अपनी लखावट को सु ंदर बनाते हु ए 20 पेज सुलेख(writing) ल खए व उनका 
वाचन(reading)भी क िजए । 

 
ENGLISH 
Dear children  
The summer break from school is often filled with different plans and activities but it is 
important to keep learning over these weeks. So enjoy yourself and make the beginning of 
the new session  fruitful and enjoyable by doing these interesting activities which will turn 
your vacation more creative and constructive  
 
Q.1 Read for pleasure – pick the newest from your favourite series and read for fun. (any 
book you like ) After reading please write the summary / story within 10-15 sentences.  
 
Q.2 Describe the picture given below in your own words using adverbs and adjectives 
given in the help box 
 
Big        beautiful     strong    interesting   funny  Loudly        swiftly    two      white    red   

 

  
 
Q.3 Circle the naming words and underline the describing words.  
(a) My grandfather is very kind and loving. 
(b) The old lady is holding  a pretty umbrella. 
(c) He likes to eat  sweet papaya. 



(d) My uncle sent an interesting novel for me. 
(e) Tony has a silver bottle in his room which looks beautiful. 
 
Q.4 Write 10 lines on any one of the following topics  in cursive writing.  : (a) My Family    
or (b) The Sun.  
You can use a  A4 size paper with colourful pictures.  
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